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First Floor Highlights
Help Center
Graduate Student Research Room
Browsing / Periodicals / Reference

First Floor
- The Nest
- Hugh M. Morris Library
- South College Avenue

The Mark Samuels Lasner Collection 115A
Group Study Rooms 115J–115M
Group Study Rooms 115G–115H
Group Study Rooms 115C–115F
Library Instruction Room 115
Lewis Family Group Study 115T

Library Instruction Room
116
116A
116B
116C
116D–116F

Reference Collection
Current Periodicals

Library Commons/
The Nest
Open 24/7

Class of 1941 Lecture Room

Main Entrance
Terrace Entrance

Emergency Exit

First Floor
- Group Study Rooms
- Library Instruction Room
- Library Commons
- The Nest
- South College Avenue
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